The objective of this research is to develop a robust water supply risk management and response plan for Somerset Hospital that reflects the institution's specific requirements, and to prepare general guidelines for the Western Cape Government Health Department in order to assist in developing risk management and response plans for all of its health care facilities. This will enable the Western Cape Government Health Department to be resilient in withstanding gradual systemic shocks and major crises in the supply of water to hospitals. The methodology is based on ISO 31000:2009, but it extends the approach using historical evaluations and a business impact analysis. Through the research it has become evident that one public sector in South Africa still lacks proper risk management planning, and that, on the whole, there is a global void in research into water resilience, especially that focusing on health care facilities.
INTRODUCTION

Introduction and background
The Western Cape Government Health Department (WCGH) is one of thirteen provincial government departments forming the Western Cape Provincial Government in South Africa. The primary responsibility and function of WCGH is to deliver an extensive range of health services to citizens of the province. These services are delivered by a variety of institutions, including three tertiary and 25 district hospitals and 226 clinics located throughout the province [1] . Somerset Hospital, the primary focus organisation of this research, is located in Greenpoint, Cape Town, and currently has 334 patient beds.
The objective of this research project is to ensure WCGH's ability to continue to deliver basic health services with the minimum of interruptions during a water supply emergency. Currently WCGH is probably not resilient enough to withstand gradual systemic shocks or major crises in the supply of water to health care facilities. This could have an impact on the continuous supply of water to hospitals, inevitably impacting the lives and health of patients.
This research aims to:
1. develop a robust water supply risk management and response plan for Somerset Hospital 2. develop guidelines to assist WCGH to develop risk management and response plans for its other health care facilities in building and maintaining water resilience.
Rationale and contribution
Hospitals require a minimum quantity and suitable quality of water supply to deliver their essential services, of which patient care is the most important. A continuous water supply can be interrupted by a variety of incidents that can either be anticipated long before they occur, such as drought, or that occur suddenly and without warning, such as a burst pipe. To ensure continuous service delivery at hospitals, an emergency water supply plan is essential. A hospital should be empowered to respond to and recover from a water supply interruption without sacrificing its essential services.
In 2018 the Western Cape Province and the City of Cape Town experienced their worst drought in 100 years. The term 'Day Zero' was used to describe the 'doomsday' when the taps would run completely dry. Although the extreme drought of 2018 in the Western Cape passed and the levels of supply dams began again to rise, the possibility of another major water crisis continues to loom large. This is due not only to a lack of rainfall, but also to the exponential growth in the Western Cape's population. According to the Socio-Economic Profile Report of 2017 [2] , the population of Cape Town is expected to increase rapidly from 4 055 580 people in 2018 to 4 232 276 people in 2023 -an annual population growth rate of one per cent. At the Water Institute of Southern Africa conference in 2018, the provincial government announced that residents needed to accept that the days of a secure water supply might be over, and that water restrictions and limited access had become the 'new normal'. Climate models predict that the area will become hotter and drier as a result of the changing climate [3] . In November 2018, Japan's weather bureau confirmed the formation of El Nino in the Pacific Ocean [4] , indicating the very high probability of an extreme weather system, with minimal rain and extreme heat affecting the Southern Hemisphere again in the summer of 2018-2019 [5] .
In light of the recent drought, it became clear that the existing water risk management plan of the WCGH needed to be evaluated. It was concluded that the water risk management plan, although developed quite recently, was part of an overall water risk management plan for all health care facilities, and not one for individual institutions that reflected their specific requirements. In order to ensure a robust water risk management approach, it has been recommended that a risk management plan is developed for each facility [6] . It was also found that the current plan was limited in nature, focusing solely on the drought, and ignoring all other incidents that would potentially impact the supply of water. Furthermore, the current plan was found to be too generic, lacking detailed information such as an incident-specific response plan and schematic drawings of the water pipeline systems of the facilities. After the existing water risk management plan had been evaluated, it was decided that a new risk management plan should be developed that took the existing water risk management plan into consideration as its basis.
WCGH is in the process of implementing water security initiatives at most of its health care facilities; and the risk management plan approach developed for the Somerset Hospital would then be adapted and applied to other government hospitals in the province, thus meeting a broader demand.
Lastly, from the academic point of view, the available authoritative research that focuses on the topics of organisational resilience in water management and the risk management of a continuous supply of water to hospitals is very limited, being restricted to only a few previous studies that have been discussed in this paper. Therefore, this research has the potential to explore and develop a better understanding of proper water resilience and of its impact on health care facilities.
Approach
The approach is based on a combination and adaptation of the approaches of the Center for Disease Control and Prevention in the United States and the American Water Works Association, together with the prevention, preparedness, response, and recovery (PPRR) model -all following the ISO 31000:2009 standard.
The rest of the article is organised as follows: Section 2 discusses the applicable literature, and Section 3 describes the methodology in more detail. The results and the validation are discussed in Section 4 before the document is concluded in Section 5.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Numerous researchers have investigated the concepts of risk management and resilience. Of these two topics, risk management has the most mature literature base, covering the principles, mechanisms, guidelines, and practical protocols of risk identification and assessment, and also reflecting some applications in the health care industry [7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13] . On the other hand, according to Bhamra, Dani and Burnard, K. [14] the term 'resilience' is typically approached in a broader way: the context and the field of the term may change, but the concept is always closely related to the capability to withstand and recover from challenges [14] . The perspectives of organisational and systems resilience provide the most suitable context for this study, in which the planning and management of organisational responses is discussed [14, 15, 16, 17] . Within these two themes and their sub-areas, however, no significant organisational water risk management-specific sources are available. The main water-related research focuses on the water security paradigmmostly policy from a socio-ecological point of view [18, 19, 20] . Reflecting this, Cook and Bakker [18] found that water security and related terms appeared in only 45 papers in 2010 and that, of these, the majority discussed state-level issues and protection against water-related environmental hazards.
Risk management in government entities
In their study of South Africa's risk maturity, Coetzee and Lubbe [21] found that most of the private sector in South Africa can be classified as 'risk mature', while the public sector still lacks many elements in its specific risk management plans. Each public sector institution can develop its own risk management plan, as long as it is based on the principles set by the National Treasury's Risk Management Framework [22] . The risk management plan suggested by the National Treasury is based on the methods set in 
Risk management in hospitals
Brown [6] notes that, within an organisation as diverse, dynamic, and complicated as a hospital, new plans and programmes are constantly considered and introduced. He defines 'risk management' within an organisation such as a hospital as the prevention of loss or liability control, and states that the purpose of risk management is to eliminate any problems that might cause harm to the hospital organisation, its staff, and most vitally, its patients -the public [6] .
Brown [6] suggests that, when developing risk management plans for hospitals, it is important to consider the specific needs of each hospital. The development of a risk management programme does not necessarily need to start from a scratch; but it might require a change in emphasis, an improved coordination of activities that already exist, and reorganising current practice. Thus it is suggested that, when starting to develop a risk management plan, the focus should be on the inventory of already existing activities. Merely defining the prerequisites for effective risk management is already a healthy organisational exercise. This will assist the hospital to identify quickly many of the current weaknesses and hospital needs that should be addressed while it is still in the process of formalising its risk management process [6] .
The establishment and development of a risk management plan for a hospital can be accomplished in many ways. Brown [6] suggests that the following should always be taken into consideration:

The developed risk management plan should be coordinated with existing organisational activities;
 Risk management can be seen as a staff function, and its main purpose is to support and advise other operational activities within the organization; 
The developed risk management plan should try to cover all departments in the hospital; 
In order to ensure the success of the developed risk management plan, there should be adequate support and commitment from management, manpower, materials, methods, and money.
The key for hospitals is to have the risk management structure in place, and that the risk management plan is developed for each hospital individually, since every hospital will have different needs and requirements. It is also important to categorise the identified risks together with the suggested risk management plan [6] .
Organisational resilience in water management
In order for an organisation to be water-resilient, it requires a resilient management of processes, infrastructure, and behaviour [23] . To ensure resilience in all departments that require it, risk management plans should also be developed and implemented. These themes are illustrated in Figure 1 below.
Figure 1: The three themes of organisational resilience [23].
ISO 22301:2012 emphasises the role of business continuity planning in helping an organisation to become more resilient [24] . The State Government of Queensland in Australia found that the most comprehensive approach to business continuity planning is the prevention, preparedness, response, and recovery (PPRR) model. Each step in the model involves different actions [25]:
1. Prevention: to take action to reduce the likelihood and/or effects of an incident occurringtherefore preparing a risk management plan. 2. Preparedness: to implement controls before an incident occurs to ensure that the organisation can effectively respond and recover -therefore conducting a business impact analysis. 3. Response: to control, contain, or minimise the impacts that an incident may have causedtherefore developing an incident response plan. 4. Recovery: to take action to minimise disruption caused by an incident and the recovery time thereafter -therefore developing a recovery plan.
Risk management of continuous water supply to hospitals
The risk management of a continuous water supply to hospitals addresses various aspects. The current WCGH water continuity plan, the general water quality requirements, the general methods to minimise water usage in hospitals, and similar projects were researched and analysed.
The current water continuity plan of the WCGH is not set up for each hospital individually, but is designed to be generally applicable in all the hospitals in the province. WCGH has formed a Departmental Water Supply Response Team that is responsible for conducting a situational analysis, identifying critical needs, and developing a continuity plan for the department's operations to investigate the following [26] :
 Reduction of water consumption in order to save, as far as possible, scarce water resources; 
The preparedness of hospitals for the possibility of water rationing; and  Preparedness for the total loss of a municipal water supply.
The team developed and suggested responses to the three levels of action that would be taken as the availability of water is reduced [26] :
Level one -severe pressure reduction. This action, causing a poor flow of water, may have an impact on some of the medical equipment that is used in hospitals, and raises the possibility of poor quality water and the inability of health care facilities to keep gravity feed tanks full. The suggested solution was to consider cancelling any elective surgical procedures in order to assist the health care facility in water conservation.
Level two -the possibility of the introduction of water shedding, meaning that the water supply would not be continuous and could be switched on and off in certain areas according to a specified schedule. The suggested solution would be facility-specific, depending on the amount of water storage at each health care facility. The solution included ceasing all showers and baths unless the water storage is more than 75 per cent full, to cancel all elective surgical procedures (as in the response to level one action), and to only have severely soiled laundry replaced and sent for cleaning.
Level three -all municipal water supplies through pipelines are switched off, and water can only be obtained from tankers. The solution, as in the level two actions, will be more facilityspecific. Facilities that have access to alternative and additional water by means of a borehole will continue to provide health care services, but only limited services, as the capacity to provide such services depends solely on the quality and amount of water available at the health care facility.
Facilities that do not have an additional water supply will need to move patients to another facility that can provide drinking water and sanitation services from water tankers. Such facilities will only be able to deliver the absolute basics of heath care to their patients.
In cases where no water can be provided to a health care facility, that facility will have to be closed [26] .
It was noted by the team that it is of vital importance for WCGH to work alongside the private hospital sector and the South African military health services during a water crisis because, in the event that any hospital is unable to function at full capacity, it will have an impact on the whole health care facility platform in the province [26] .
In a study by Yiannou [20] for WCGH on water conservation and recycling in healthcare facilities, it was found that domestic water is used in hospitals for the following purposes:
Washing, sterilisation, and cleaning throughout the whole facility;  Ablution facilities for patients and staff (including scrub-up for medical personnel); and  Heating, cooling, and ventilation (i.e., hot water for space heating and chilled water for cooling).
The typical daily water demand in district, regional, and provincial hospitals (the category under which the Somerset Hospital falls) is 300-450 litres/bed/day. For the water to be used for certain aspects of health care, it also has to meet certain quality standards [20] .
Every health care facility disposes of water after use. This water is better known as 'wastewater', which can be further categorised as follows [20] :
 Hazardous wastewater: This water typically includes infectious, chemical, pathological, radioactive, and pharmaceutical waste. The typical sources of hazardous waste include inpatient ablutions and toilets, radiology, and sluice rooms. The constituents of hazardous waste water include urine, blood, vomit, multi-resistant bacteria, viruses, and antibiotics. All hazardous wastewater that is generated by a healthcare facility is defined and disposed of as stipulated by South African National Standard SANS 10248.
 Black wastewater: This water is typically produced by kitchen sinks and the flushing of outpatient toilets. The constituents of black wastewater include urine, organic waste, and faecal matter.  Grey wastewater: This category of wastewater is produced through the use of baths, showers, basins, and laundry, all containing large amounts of soap, oils, fats, and skin cells. This category of wastewater does not include any harsh chemical cleaning products such as drain cleaners.
Yiannou [20] proposed a variety of water conservation methods, and highlighted that, when considering and evaluating the different methods of water conservation, the risk to public health should be considered. The three main methods of water conservation are illustrated and explained in Figure 2 . It was also noted that, if the reusing and recycling methods are considered or chosen, sources that tend to provide relatively 'clean' water should be harnessed first. The more polluted the water, the more it has to be treated -and the more expensive it will be. Therefore it is suggested that the recycling of water should only be considered once water usage has been reduced and reused, and there is still a need for more water [20] .
Sources of water that can typically be reduced directly without prior treatment and with a low chance of human ingestion include: rain water, clean process water, fire service testing water, and storm water. Sources of water that has to be treated before it can be used include grey water and sewage [20] .
Water that is used within a healthcare facility has to meet the minimum standard, depending on what the water is used for. Yiannou [20] compiled a report on these standards for WCHG: In any plans developed for water within a health care facility, it should be very clear what the end use of the water will be because, according to these requirements, for certain uses a certain class of water (Class 0, Class 1, or Class 2) is required. The possible end usages of water and the quality class of water required is illustrated in Table 1 [20] .
In the United States, the Center for Disease Control and Prevention, in partnership with the American Water Works Association, developed an overall water supply risk management plan guide after several water supply interruption incidents occurred across the nation, resulting in certain health care operations having to be stopped [27] :
 A health care facility in Florida lost all water services for five hours as a result of a water main breaking nearby;  A health care facility in Nevada lost all water services for twelve hours due to a break in the hospital's main water supply line;  A hospital in West Virginia lost all water services for thirty hours due to a water main breaking nearby; and  A hospital in Texas lost all water services for forty-eight hours as a result of an ice storm that caused a power outage, thus cutting power to the water treatment plant. During the development of the plan, a suggested method to be used had four phases [27] :
Phase 1: Assemble health care facility's emergency water supply team and all the necessary background documents. This phase involves identifying all appropriate staff members who will be needed for the facility's emergency water supply team. It will be the responsibility of these team members to develop the emergency water supply plan. It is suggested that, in order to ensure the development of a robust and comprehensive plan, expertise from all relevant individuals should be taken into account and used. Team members to be selected for the development of the emergency water supply plan should include employees from various departments within the health care facility, including facilities management; environment compliance, safety, and health; administration; management; nursing; infection prevention and control; medical services; risk management; security; and emergency preparedness.
Phase 2: Investigating and understanding the water usage of the health care facility through carrying out a water audit. This will assist in determining the minimum amount of water that is required by a health care facility.
Phase 3: Analyse the alternatives to water supply in an emergency.
Phase 4: Develop and exercise the emergency water supply plan risk management (similar to ISO 31000:2009).
Based on phases one to three, develop and document an applicable emergency water supply plan for the health care facility.
To conclude, when developing a risk management plan for the continuous supply of water to hospitals, it is important to consider the initiatives already carried out, the amount of water needed and what it is used for, the quality of water required, and the people who will be involved in the development process. It is also important to treat the plan as a 'living document' that needs constant revising and development in order to stay relevant [27] .
METHODOLOGY
For the development of a water risk management and response plan for Somerset Hospital, a combination of the US Center for Disease Control and Prevention and the American Water Works Association approach (steps 1-4), together with the PPRR model (steps 5-6), the following adaptation was implemented:
Step 1: Form and assemble a water risk management team, and gather all necessary background information;
Step 2: Understand the water usage and requirements of the facility;
Step 3: Analyse the current water risk management plan;
Step 4: Develop a water risk management plan according to ISO 31000:2009;
Step 5: Conduct a business impact analysis;
Step 6: Develop an incident response plan.
First, as Step 1, appropriate staff members were identified to form the water risk management team by determining those who might have an impact on the supply and usage of water, and who would be needed to respond to incidents when they occur.
In Step 2 the background information of the facility was assembled by reviewing the existing engineering drawings of the water pipeline, reviewing the current water risk management plan, completing a physical site inspection, and analysing the water usage data. The usage data included the amount of water that Somerset Hospital uses and the percentile water consumption of the various departments of the hospital. This data was used to determine the minimum amount of water the health care facility uses and thus requires each day under normal operating conditions.
The water usage was measured each day by documenting the water meter reading to determine the water usage under normal operating conditions. This data was analysed and an average daily water usage was calculated. From the data it was found that Somerset Hospital currently uses 5,306,000 litres of water each month -that is, 177,000 litres a day.
As the hospital currently has none of the equipment required to measure the water usage of each separate department, an estimate of the departmental water usage was calculated following the Environmental Protection Agency calculation guidelines [28] . This produced the following division of consumption: 35 per cent restrooms/domestic; 20 per cent heating and cooling; 15 per cent medical equipment; nine per cent laundry; seven per cent kitchen; seven per cent landscaping; and seven per cent other.
In Step 3 the existing water risk management plan was reviewed. From the analysis it was found that the plan was developed as a part of the overall water risk management plan for all the health care facilities, and was not developed specifically for Somerset Hospital. The plan focused solely on the drought, and suggested only two solutions to be implemented -reducing water consumption and preparing for total water loss. The current water risk management plan was found to be general and lacking in detailed information -for example, an incident-specific recovery plan and schematic drawings of the water pipeline system. After the analysis was completed it was decided that a new water risk management plan should be developed, with the existing water risk management plan as its basis.
In Step 4, in order to build a robust risk management plan, the risk management method of ISO 31000:2009, divided into a further seven phases, was applied:
Establish and define the context: For the completion of this phase, the objectives were set, all of the internal and external parameters were defined, and the risk criteria and scope of the process were defined (see previous steps).
Risk identification:
Semi-structured interviews were conducted, brainstorming sessions were held, historical risks and previous incidents were reviewed, and the risk identification check lists were used to validate the risks.
A list of 47 questions was developed to gather as much information as possible about the hospital, to assist in the identification of risks. The questions were asked to understand better the unclear areas of the current risk management plan, to understand better the health care facility's operations, to assist directly with risk identification, to investigate and understand the historical incidents that have occurred and have had an impact on the supply of water to the hospital, to determine the current risk control parameters that have been implemented, and lastly, to gain insight into the future of the health care facility. The questions that were asked during the interview included, but were not limited to, these:
"Does the hospital have a plan and the needed systems to connect to alternative water sources to support the sprinkler system, cooling system, and waste water system?"
"What part of the hospital would be the most important always to have water?" "Is there currently any water conservation implemented at the hospital?"
"Does the hospital have a set of processes to determine whether there is a need to cancel elective surgeries and procedures or other non-essential functions (for example, meetings or conferences)?"
During the multiple brainstorming sessions on the water supply at Somerset Hospital, the concept of water resilience, and some of the interview questions, were discussed in detail. This assisted the stakeholders to identify possible areas of risk and to come up with ideas of how the risks might be resolved or minimised. Throughout the course of the brainstorming sessions, notes were taken to ensure that all relevant ideas were recorded.
Analyse the risks:
An understanding of all of the identified risks was developed during this stage. A risk matrix method was used to prioritise the risks with the help of a consequence chart. For the development of a risk management plan, a 5x5 matrix was developed, and each of the identified risks was first scored from one to five for the likelihood of occurring; (1) once in ten years, (2) once in five years, (3) once a year, (4) once in six months, and (5) more than once in six months Second, each risk was scored from one to five for the consequences of the risk, with each of the scored ratings having different meanings. The categories on which a risk could have impact were: people (harm to people), financial (financial impact on the facility), reputational (impact on the reputation/community), legal (legal and regulatory implications), and assets (impact on the assets of the facility). A detailed description of the consequences is given in Table 2 . Table 2 : Detailed description of each consequence related to the rating score.
Evaluate the risks: The purpose of this phase was to assist Somerset Hospital to make decisions about which of the identified risks needed to be treated, and the prioritisation of the treatment implementation based on the results of the risk analysis phase.
To determine whether a risk should be treated, the total risk score was calculated. This was done by multiplying the determined likelihood score of a risk with the associated consequence score. If the risk score was calculated to be 1-4, the risk was classified as acceptable and nothing was done to minimise the risk. If the risk score was calculated to be more than 5, the risk was classified as unacceptable, and the risk had to be attended to in order to minimise the risk.
Resolving the risks:
Resolving the risk consisted of developing a plan to deal with risks when they do occur and to manage risks before they occur, in order to minimise them and the impact they might have on the organisation. This phase involved choosing one or multiple options to modify risks, and assessing the implications of those options. To select the most viable risk treatment option from the suggested options, the total cost/financial impact, the effort to implement the treatment option, judging how long the treatment would be effective, assessing the overall impact, and any other criteria relevant to the specific risk were taken into consideration, and the best option from among the criteria was selected and implemented, as shown in Table 3 . Table 3 : An example of risk treatment selection by comparing the criteria.
Review and monitor the risks: The acts of both reviewing and monitoring the risks should occur throughout the execution of the whole process and, when the process has been completed, on a periodic or ad hoc basis, as long as it is done regularly. The plan-do-check-act (PDCA) method was used to verify, improve, and monitor the risk management plan.
Communication and consultation:
Effective internal and external communication and consultation are vital to ensure that all those who are accountable for the implementation of the risk management process, and all stakeholders, understand why certain actions are required, as well as the foundation on which the decisions are made. Therefore there was constant communication between the relevant stakeholders by email and telephone throughout the development of the risk management plan.
Conduct a business impact analysis:
An analysis of incidents that have occurred was conducted to determine their impact on the key organisational activities. Those activities are defined as all processes that have to remain operational for a company to be able to function; and a recovery time is assigned to each key organisational activity. The business impact analysis is illustrated in Table 4 . Develop an incident response plan: The response plan will enable the facility to respond to an incident within the least amount of time to minimise the impact of the incident (especially its impact on the key organisational activities). Therefore, the development of the response plan will help to ensure minimal disruptions to facility operations in the event of an emergency. The following elements were included in the response plan: An event log to be completed as the emergency happens in order to document any incidents, the time and date of occurrence, the decisions made during the emergency, and the individual who made the decision.
RESULTS
Somerset Hospital water risk management plan
As an outcome of the process, an updated water risk management and response plan for Somerset Hospital was developed. An MS Excel spreadsheet formed the basis of the document, as it is accessible, easily understood, and easily adapted. An snapshot example of the response plan is presented in Figure 3 . 
Guidelines for the development of a water risk management plan for WCGH
The general guidelines to assist WCGH to develop water risk management and response plans for other health care facilities in the Western Cape Province were developed by using the Somerset Hospital water risk development methodology and updated plan as a basis. This is a novel approach, in which the ISO 31000:2009 approach is extended to include the historical evaluations (Step 2) in the preparatory phase and the business impact analysis (Step 5) in the planning phase. The overall process consists of six steps, as illustrated in Figure 4 .
Step 1
Form a water risk management team, and gather all necessary background information
Step 2
Understand the water usage and the requirements of the facility
Step 3
Analyse the current water risk management plan
Step 4
Develop a water risk management plan according to ISO 31000:2009
Step 5
Conduct business impact analysis
Step 6
Develop a response plan
Preparatory Phase Team formation and information collection
Planning Phase Development of the risk management plan Figure 4 : The process to develop a water risk management plan for a health care facility.
Validation
It is vitally important that the developed risk management plan is robust, reliable, comprehensive, and correct, thus meeting the objectives of the project. First, the developed risk management plan was compared with the historical risk management plans of Somerset Hospital and with two other organisations' risk management plans to ensure the high standard and comprehensiveness of the plan. To maintain confidentiality, the contents of the plans and the names of the other organisations cannot be revealed. The aspects that were compared were the following:
 The methodology used (to ensure that the correct methodology was selected and correctly executed); 
The layout and information in the document (to ensure that all the required information was documented);
 Matrix used to assess the identified risks (to ensure the likelihood that scoring and consequences were developed correctly);  Criteria used to select the most suitable option to treat and resolve risks (to ensure that the correct approach was followed when selecting the risk treatment options); and 
The guidelines for reviewing and updating the risk management plan (to ensure that the suggested schedule was acceptable).
Second, each of the techniques (brainstorming, interviews and questionnaires, reviews, checklists, consequence/likelihood matrix, cause and effect analysis, and PDCA) used to develop the risk management plan was separately evaluated to ensure the appropriateness of the intended use and the desired outputs.
Third, the developed risk management plan was compared with the check list developed by the American Water Works Association and the Center for Disease Control and Prevention in their Emergency Water Supply Planning Guide [27] to ensure the comprehensiveness and appropriateness of the plan.
The project stakeholder, WCGH, plans to use the Somerset Hospital water risk management plan as a basis for developing the water risk management plans for all the other hospitals in the province. This study will also be used as a basis for further research by the Department of Water Services and the Department of Health.
CONCLUSION
A health care facility's ability to continue to deliver health care services in a water supply emergency is crucial, as it impacts the lives and health of patients. In 2018 the Western Cape Province experienced their worst drought in 100 years, almost causing a complete shutdown of water taps throughout the province. The possibility of another major water crisis caused by climate change and fast population growth has become very real, forcing residents and organisations alike to adapt to the water restrictions and to limited access as 'a new normal'.
The recent drought in the Western Cape has made the provincial government more aware of the shortcomings of their existing emergency water supply plan and the importance of having an appropriate water risk management plan in place. After the investigation, it was found that the Western Cape Government Health Department's (WCGH) health care facilities were not waterresilient, and that the water risk management plan for the continuous supply of water to these facilities in the province needed to be revised. Furthermore, a systematic approach to maintain the water risk management plan in WCGH was needed.
The objective of this research was to develop a robust water supply risk management and response plan for Somerset Hospital that reflected the institution's specific requirements, and to prepare general guidelines for the WCGH in order to assist in developing risk management and response plans for all of its health care facilities. This will help the WCGH to be resilient in withstanding gradual systemic shocks and major crises in the supply of water to hospitals.
A minimum quantity and a suitable quality of continuous water supply is needed in a hospital environment to provide basic patient care. To ensure continuous service delivery at hospitals, an emergency water supply plan is essential. Without a supply of water that is of suitable quality, a health care centre would not be able to continue to deliver essential services to its patients, and would expose the hospital to great risk in the event of an emergency, such as in a fire break-out.
The methodological approach is based on a combination and an adaptation of the US Center for Disease Control and Prevention and the American Water Works Association's approach, together with the prevention, preparedness, response, and recovery (PPRR) model -both following the ISO 31000:2009 standard. This approach extends the ISO 31000:2009 process by emphasising the initial historically based evaluations, and adding the element of a business impact analysis to the process. Given the nature of the project, the focus has been on developing a robust methodology in order to ensure a reliable and comprehensive outcome in the form of a water risk management plan.
A revised and updated water risk management plan can be developed for a health care facility by completing this six-step process, in which the ISO 31000:2009 approach is extended to include the historical evaluations in the preparatory phase and the business impact analysis in the planning phase. The method applied in this study can be used as a basis for the development of a risk management plan to ensure resilience. Although this study specifically focused on ensuring water resilience in hospitals, the same method can be used to create a robust risk management plan to ensure building and maintaining resilience in other industries.
The timeframe for the development of a robust water risk management would be influenced by various factors, including but not limited to: (i) the number of sites for which the plan would be developed; (ii) the availability and accuracy of the available information (minimum water required, water usage, etc.); (iii) the willingness of employees to participate in the development of the water risk management plan; and (iv) the budget available to implement the developed plan (a limited budget that allows for only a few expenses could prolong the development and the implementation of the risk management plan). Under ideal circumstances, the timeframe to consider for the development and initial implementation would be a minimum of four months. This does not take maintaining, updating, or changing the plan into account.
Through the research it has become evident that one part of the South African public sector still lacks adequate risk management planning and that there is a general void in the research into water resilience, especially that which focuses on health care facilities. Thus the research topic itself held great potential not only for WCGH (the focus organisation) but also for the whole of the public sector -and for building the academic body of knowledge. Future research on the topic is recommended, especially if it were to focus on technical water resilience solutions in the event of a water crisis.
